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November 14, 1863  - No date, except the postmark is Nov 14 
Addressed to Mr. Jacob G. Armstrong 
Norwich Muskingum Co 
Ohio 
Libby Prison Richmond Va 
Dear Bro. I wrote you not long since & have been hoping to hear from you. I get your letters 
regularly & in good time, 8 or 9 days. I should like you to send me a box with 2 or 3 cans of 
condensed milk, some apple butter in a jar that won't spill by being tumbled about, send crackers 
& gingerbread, cheese, cow butter, sugar, molasses, a ham, dried beef, a German reader with a 
lexicon in the back part of it, Fasgulles grammar, also some interesting pamphlets or novels in 
french & German. I have Levizac(?) Deforas(?) grammar and the German testament. See Chloe 
about it. I have a good teacher & I employ my time studying. I don't believe exchange is very 
near. Don't worry about me. My love to all from your affectionate Bro 
T.S. 
 
